
A That Styli a beiae 

an air, a few years was only a 
simple peasant gith, a Lo even now she 
is nothing more that a maid in soms 
igi city family, who have given 

leave of absence for a 

re entrusted fo vo committees, | 
one for the two churches and the oth- 
er for the town. Windows and 

 ocher and ie 

the streets were over-arched with 
greens, interspersed with lanterns 

cand can fies. Of course the churches 
w ve brilliantly illuminated and rich 

decorated with evergreens and 
s of var us kinds. 

Slage bund, and for the beaut 
works, a very important part 

festival. Merchants bring 
y of goods, for Dds of 

. make their chief pur 

T he main 

season. Fruit stands, 
stands, | ice-cream Stands, sake 

a, though the nh are waitmg, 
i high mass at eleven. About ro 

~ a.m. the stream of living beings begins 
to flow towards the spacious church, 
which is soon packed with men and 
women, boys and girls, rich and poor, 
hub and low, some kneeling, some 

, but the m jority, perhaps, 
. The organ peals forth sweet 

strains of music and one easily recog- 
mizes that a musician is at the keys. 
How delicately sensitive and respon- 
_sive the soul is to the influence of 
genuine music! The morning ser 

. vice, which occupied nearly an hour, 
_ consisted mostly of chants and pray- 

ers offered not only to Christ, but also | 
to Mary and the saints. Not one 
word of Biblical ipstruction did the 
people receive, their religious instruc. 
tors dealing out to them only the 
husks of forms and ceremonies. Look: 
ing over that large congregation, com- 
‘posed mostly of simple mountain folks, 
one could not but feel that to many 
the simple gospel would have been 
bike water ina desert. To some of 
those present 1 had already preached 

: fhe fospel privately, and they had 
d it with evident : and satisfac. 

tion, though ly warned by 
the priest to —_ the heretical 

- teachings of the Protestant. How 
y would 1 have accepted an offi-| 

cial invitation to preach the 

few days. | 
the occasion. 

sides of the houses 
richly festooned ‘with lanteres, | 

ona 

1 with the emt oy cannot abide 
woman, who carries herself with — § WR the rma . and nonsense.” 

The rant ended, the bodies 
put back into their -accustomed place 
for a three years’ rest, the white robes 
dofied, the church doors closed, and 
the town is transformed as if by magic. 
Every trace of seriousness vanishes. 
‘Everybody seemed bent on pleasure 
or gain. The auctioneer plants him- 
sell in front of the church door, and 
in stentorian tones offers his wares for 
sale. Village youths and maidens, 
who have been patiently awaiting 
the opportunity t the day, 

en inds rapi pear e 
booths eT they are offered for sale. 
Jl Pensierose has slunk away and 
L Allegro has taken 
town. 
than Sunday, the fun Td childish 
merriment that followed would have 
been innocent enough. But no con- 
science in that large and jolly crowd 
was disturbed by he thought that it 
was Sunday, for hadn't the priest al. 

| ways told them that Sunday was po 
more than any other day after mass 

| and confession? 
The climax the occasion was not 

m., when the   

  

people seemed to enter into 
this feature of the festival, and the’ 
midnight hour had already struck 
er the crowd dispersed. Dull 

eyes, an empty pocket and perhaps a 
sick-headache were the companions 
of not a few the next day, but what 
of that, *“‘we have had a jolly good 
time, and didn’ t we homor the Saints, 
Land devoutly follow their bodies all 
over the towni” And with this reflec. 
tion they would settle down again into 
the monotony and humdrum bf their 
mountain life. ; 

: Jonx H. FAcen 
Rome, Italy. : 
ian AMI Ari 

For the ALABAMA Baptist. 

Bible and Colportage Board. 

At the meeting of the State Mission 
Board, just previous to the meeting 
of the convention in Selma, Bro, 
Crumpton informed the Board that 
the Bible and colportage work had 
assumed such proportions that it 
would be necessary {o relieve him in 
some way. Two of relief were 

~=One = smph y an assist 
ant ot to create a 
ant secretary, whom this work should 
be committed. After mature deliber- 
ation the board recoramended the cre- | 
ation of the new board. ' 

The board was created and located 
PE | at Opelika. The names of the mem- tg | pers of the board 

  

now revel in the giddy Re Wine, 

n of the} 
Had’ it been any other daye 

REDUC £D RAILROAD ATES 

Each local president will senda list | 
of the pames and addresses of those 
Selegatcs from her veion who will al 

the convention, to Mrs. Jennie 
Ponuho, Tuscaloesa. In return they 
will receive a blank certificate with 
full instructions for procuring reduced 
railroad fare. ~ 

ENTERTAINMENT. 
Our Tuscaloosa friends have kind- 

ly invited us to meet in their city, and 
will make ample provision for our en. 
tertaihment in their hospitable homes. 
Each local president should forward, 
at the earliest practicable moment, lo 
thi chairman EE the entertainmént 
committee, Mrs. Mary Moody, the 
names of all the delegates who expect 

the convention. Cards will 
ved to each delegate giving | 
and address of ber hostess. 

MEMORIAL. ge 

Let each local president send 10 the 
state president during the present 
month (March) the name of any mem- | 
ber who has died since the annual 
convention held in November, 1888, 
in Gadsden. Be sure the names are 
plainly written—whether Mus. 
Miss. M. L. STRaTYORD, 

Pres’t Ala. W. C. TU.   

  

Jong a tine to pass wi hout 
your columns from the “Model City. 
It has not been for lack of matter to 
write of, but simply of opportunity 
of writing. 

: THE NEW CHURCH 

goes up apace. The stone work on 
the walls and of one of the towers is! 
complete, and the body of the main 
tower is nearly finished. Neazly all 
the stone is of the native pink stone, 
quarried near the city, The work is 
of the best. Experts who lately fio- 
ished the costliest part of the interior 
of **St. Michaels and All Angels,” the 
Episcopal Shusch Just built here, by | 8 

| Mr. Jno. W. Noble, at a cost of 
$1 50,000, is they know nothing 
equal to the stone work on the Parker 
memorial church south of Baltimore. 

| The phenomenal winter has been ex. 
{ ceptionally favorable to the work, 
and the workmen have scarcely lost a 
day on account of the weather. Soon 
now it will be under roof, but the fin. 
ishing of the interior will be necessa- 
rily slow. We do not expect to ded. 
icate it until next fall. 
the new pastorium have been made 
and approved and work on it will be- 
gin at opce and be carried on pad 
passu with that of the church, It, 
100, will be of stone, and every way 
in is keeping with the church. It will 
be completed so that we can have the 
bouse-warming ‘about the time of the 
dedication. 

SS 
INGATHERINGS, 

| Scarcely a Sunday has passed for | 
"| weeks without some accessions to the 

| Parker Memorial membership 

or: 

Papers friendly to the work are rei   

The plans for 

  

ur 0 ip is AD AUGULY 
TA noble force of workers 

g effective service in the Sunday 
school, and rauch daily personal wo 
besides. Our ing Wm A 
vis, W. 1. Hill, W. G. Ledbet 
B. Brown, S D. Sawyer and G, 1 
Burke, are all young men, but 
‘the husbead of one wife,” and 0 
gether they constitute an exceptions 
ally fine official force. 

city, Yoh with the aid of his assist. 
ants, he is expected to canvass and 
keep up with. They form also the 
financial board of the church, gad 
manage the business in 3 model way. 
Our ladies have two well organized 

Fadies’ Aid,” and socteties, ‘The la 
“the "Vomen's Missionary Society.” 
The latter, lately organized, cooper 
ates with the central committee at Bir- | 
mingham. Some of the most efficient | ; = 
work done in the history of the church 
has ‘been done by the noble women 
who constitute so small a part of its 
present strength and glory. 
THE SCHOOL INTERESTS OF 

CHURCH 
are bright with promise. 

THE FIRST 

The exper 
{iment has proved a blessed success, 
and the work is looked upon a as a no 
ble beneficence. Probably 
Mr, Parker's life has 

and isat once ‘a thing of b 
and an ample house of So for | ¢ 
his large congregations. 

ITEMS, PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE. 

Bro. Smythe has recovered very 
slowly and with many *‘backsets” 
from his serious and protracted ilk 
ness. He is better now, however, 
than be has been for months, and-is 
preaching regularly, 
Lloyd has resigned the charge of the 
Oxanna church, snd they are seeking 
a “supply” from Howard College un- 
til they can secure a pastor. Bro. 
Lloyd has done a work in Oxanna 
which must form the foundation of 
whatever success our cause shall ever 
achieve there in the future. Bro. M. 
H. Lane, of Jacksonville, brightened 
our home with his presence this week, 
and quite stirred us with his elo- 
quence as he discoursed of Jackson: 
ville’s future. 
the vice-president of the Peidmont 
Land and Improvement Co, is in 
New York, working up some impor- 
tant measures for the furtherance of 
the interests of this new candidate for | I® 

T. G. Bush, of { 
after an bmportant 

public favor. Bro. T. 
Mobile, is here, 
and protracted visit to New York, 
looking after the extensive business | 
interests his 

charge. 
lately committed to 

his future home. Mr. D. T. Parker 
will be in Anniston next week, and 
will see for the first time the noble 

pile which is being erected at his cost 
his wife. 

The regular 
visits of the ALAR Bavrrist give 

of pleasure, and I am 
otic continual advance in |w 

1s con and general “mak 
Familiar names of people and 

every page and 
¢ in mind to the aay of my 

Each deacon 
has charge of a given district of the 

  

Bro. J. R| 

bro. W. D. Ledbetter, | 

Some of us sigh deeply to 
{think that he may make New York   

converted, | 
instructed 
They are 

Christ, but 
and testify for him, but 

to come to church 
i on many points, 

not teach them? Ido. 
them three or four 

Shey Are ignorant and | 
lading frolboon B in: 

| u ple to 
: a much 

ensable. There 1s 
which we have dis 
time we shall reap 

e faint not. We need 
lof at least four fam 
the single ladies who 
each of these places 
a aoae loss, 
the gospal, gl, : 

RAWFORD, 

io, Jan. 29 ‘go. 

BAMA Barrier. 

tom Tuscumbia. 

s of Alabama -~ 

® HR The church at 
§ been embarrassed 

worship in a very poor 
built about sixty yeas 

looking badly, it ha 
d dangerous. The 

fk 10 go there; so our 
have been very small 

ie had a pastor for 
er month; frequently 

Con sequently our cause 

many years. The 
has been helping 

openly - 

Es of the association about the 
tiatter of the subjects and speakers, 
and I am in expectation of a treat, 
and the going out of a great influence, 

Among the principles which this 
association holds to be fundamental 
in civil government are these: Nations 
and governments arc accountable to 
Almighty God and are bound by the 

law; the Lord Jesus Christ is 
the actual Governor of nations, and 

ures, i the supreme rule to decide 
moral questions in political life 
These principles, it is beld, have been 
woven, historically, into the very 
fibre of American mstitutions. Our 
Sabilaty and our Progress have been 
due the power they have exerted in 
our national life. All the evils which 
‘have afflicted us have Leen traceable 
to our departure from them All our 
hopes for the future depend upon 
them. Our gravest port lies in the 
fact that these principles are ignored 
by large numbers of our citizens, and 
dented Dy many others. The duty of 
the hour is to emphasize and uphold 
them, and to Thcuicate them upon the 
fast increasing millions of our popu. 
lation. 

As 10 the convention that is now 
being held. About the most silly 
thing that has sprung up in this city, 
where vile weeds of all sorts may be 
found, is the organization of the so 
called “Woman's National liberal 
Union.” It consists of the extreme 
wing of the woman's suffragists. Ma 
tilda Joslyn Gage is head and front of 
he convention just held here, The   

t for rch rots it 
then the prosperity 

our people are poor. 
A the colton crop was almost 

p failure. This has seriously 
"ed our country for the present, 
® are compelled to have a church, 

§ cannot wait, so we have 
§ to rebuild. The old house 

and the rubbish is fast being 
2 new house will be in 

erection in a few more days 
3d of March we want to lay 

er stone. The house will cost 
. We can raise $1,500, and 
10 ask our neighbors for 

+1 have told you our situa 
3 read, think, acr. We 

ved help from several ladies’ 
What say you, brethren 

Seud contributions to 
J. E, Herring, Pastor, or 
gopy, Treasurer. 

¢ pleasure in speaking a word 
oF shuggling Baptists of Tuscum- 

y given them to assist in 
ill be well spent. They 

| 2 good house for a long, 
W. B. Cauurron. 

ont i fp whi a 

AMA BarTiSY, 

astor’s Institute at East 
Take |} in June, 

10 express my hearty ap- 

he institute, and to do 

assist the brethren im- 

s charge of the matter. 
d sivd far-reaching in: 

from. sucha school, 

enterprise will | 

ethan it will cost; | get 

s and pastors. The 
t and fraternal associa 
five or a hundred carn 

God seeking alter truth, 
ui together in bonds of 

Aicuciqrs will be pres- 
id direct, and pastors 

: churches broaden- 
y more efficient. And 

to come the churches 
benefits far beyond the 

money. required to 
to remain at East | s 

of the In 
the churches grant pas 

i E June 6th 

unite upon a platform of oppo ition 
10 the teaching and aim of that ever 
most unscrapulous enemy of freedom 
-the church.” Some deluded wo 
man in the West wrote a letter to the 
convention, in which she says she has 
five noble Loys, “who are free from 
the hold of tobacco, whisky and the 
chmch.” Mrs. Gage, in an inaugu 
ral haravgue, depicted the dangers 
which threaten the country from the 
encroachments of the church, which 
she termed the ‘strongest bulwark of 
slavery.” She complained that most 
of the universities have ministers at 
their heads. She seems so actually 
stupid that she does not know that 
higher education would have long 
since goue by default had it not been 
fostered by the clergy. Why can we 
not induce such people to go mio a 
class of history #nd learn enough to 
keep them from such disgrace? 

Washington, I). C 
Eo ugk a 

e ALABAMA BArrist. 

How it Can be Done. 

The Bible and Colportage Board 
Reeds help, and you can help by— 

‘Getimg your own and all other 
Sunday schools, that you can, to or 
der their literature from the Bible and 
Culportage Board. It will nd cost 
the schools a cent more than they are 
paying the publishers and it will put 
into our Bible and colportage work 
several hundred dollars. 

2. Call attention ol your neighbor 
{ing pastors, Sunday school superin- 
tendents and brethren generally to 
the fact, that the Bible and Colport- 

Board keeps in its depository a 
several ora of denominaions 

hh tracts, eic,, whic cin 
ublishery’ prices. Tell them 
in their orders for any and all 

he backs iney wish to buy. Suggest 
to them the advantages bf distributing 
doctrinal and other tracis in their 
respective congregations. These iil 
tle tracts cost but a trifle, but their | 
grand teaching is. no trifle. They are 
efficient helps to any pastor who is 
trying to develop his people. Why 
should not & “‘tract fund” olsay, two 
or three dollars, be raised and kept 
in hand by every church? This smail 
amount would supply them with the 

| very best reading on any religious 
supject. 

3 Ii you know a suitable man who 
would like 10 engage in colportage 
work, put the board in correspond 
ence with him. He can make from 
2% 0 jo per cent on all the books he 
can sell, and sell them at publishers’ 
prices. 

4 Talk w the people about the 
: importance of colporiage wk 
Alabama. Show (he necessity on 
broadly distributing Baptist Jiteratare 
and the blessed results which are sure 

e in- | to follow. The people lack knowl: 

sth 5 ake collections for this board.   

n Fall the first three daysof| 
1 had alk today with the [1 

his will, revealed in the Holy Seript- | 

the unanimous sentiment of 

sl of the Holy Ghost and of wisdow 

cheering is 
our abiding 

joyments of eternity. And when 
death withers down a faithful Chris. 
tan, how delightful it is to think of 
hint in his heavenly home, awakened 
in the likeness of God-—satisfied, fully 
and forever satisfied. 

“Blessed are the dead that die in 
the Lord.” 

H Thus star by star declines, 
Till all are passed awn 
- morning high and Fao: shilnes 
To pure snd perfect day. | 
Nor sink these stars in empty wight, 
But hide themselves in heaven's own 

light.” 

The announcement of the death of 
Dr. Samuel Henderson threw a pall 
of sadness over our community, and 
friend met friend with moistened eyes 
and expressions of regret for our loss 
and love and admiration for the sa 
cred memory and beautiful character 
of the departed, His recent sojourn 
amoug us as pastor of this church 
greatly endeared him to all iw mem- 
bers and to this whole community. 

We who constituted hig last pastor: 
ate should do violence to the prompt. | 
ings of grateful and bereaved hearts, 
if we should allow the occasion 10 
pass without giving some humble ex- 
pression of our high appreciation of 
the character and, the work of this 
noble servant of God; and how ¢an 
we do this. better than by making a 
few simple statements expressive of 

this 
church and community? 

1. Dr. Henderson was a good man, 

3 He was a fai 
tender pastor, entering with a quick 
sympathy into the sorrows and (rials 
of his fock--bringing balm to the 
wounded and strength to the weak. 

4 He was a true friend of the 
young, ever seeking not only to bring 
them to Christ, but afterwards to de 
velop in them the graces of the Chris: 
tran character ip their symmetry and 
beauty. 

5 His great heart was large enough 
to take in the whole world, and em 
brace all for whom the Savior died; 
and, by a holy life, a consecrated 
tongue and pen, he was constantly 
touching chords to living human 
hearts and awakening vibrations 
whose sympathetic tones shall go on 
and on to all the nations. and to all 

the coming future. Truly “being 
dead, he yet speaketh.” 

Resolved, That a copy of this ex- 
pression of esteem and love be sent 
to the family of our dear deceased 
brother, with assurances of our sin 
cere and prayerful sympathy, and that 
copies be sent to the papers of our 
town and the Arapama Bavrisy for 
publication and that they be inserted 
on a page set apart for that purpose 
in the record book of the church. 

~L, M. Braprgy, 
W. B. APPLING, 
J] F. Arrrine, 
G D O'Rear, 
Epwix H. Foster, 

C ommittee, 
—— wh 

Resolutions. 

irom our midst our highiy esteemed 
and much beloved and venerated 
brother, Dr. Geo. D. Norris, in ripe 
old age, a and in the unsullied respect 
and Sone of his church; = 

Resolved, That while it is a cause 
of thankfolness to our Heavenly Fa 
ther that he was permitted to live in 
our midst and in our church for so 
many long years, and to come to his 
death in ‘full age, like a shock of 
corn cometh in his season,” we have 
reason to bow in humble sorrow at 
the loss of a noble and exemplary cit: 
izen, 3 faithful friend, a respected, 
eminent Physician and ornament fo 
the churc 

Resolved, That we feel will as 
sured that our loss is his eternal gain. 
Resolved, That we tender our 

warmest to the griéfstrick- 
en wile and children and oer rela 
tives of our deceased brother, and 
will ever pray that the Divine guid 
ance and protection of a merciful 
Heavenly Father may rest upon them. 

Resolved, Thata copy of this pre. 
amble and resolutions be placed in 
our church record and a copy fur. 
ished the fami ; 

oA TALIAFERRO, 
EF P. Warruan,   

place of probation to fit us for the en. 
L.ommittee & 

resolved, that the 
make Tora a ap 

plication to the womans’ m 
societies, auxiliary to 8. B. 
membership. In 1888 ten tes 
united to form this and 
gince then ten others have joined 
them. Upon the acceptance of Als. 4 
bama's application, the number will 
reach thirteen. This is only a formal 
apnouncenient of our aim being one, 

| with our sister states, viz.: to sid mis 
boards. sions through the 

Anothier point of interest at the 
Central Committee meeting was the 
mention of the genera offer made 
by Mes. Thomas 1). Osborne, of the 
Baptist Basket, to give hall the sub- 

scription of het paper in this state 
for the furtherance of the Central 
Committee work, This should be an 
additional reason for the wigle cireu- 
lation of this valuable little paper is 
our societies. Let there be in am 
ble rivalry among us, as to what so. 
ciety shall send in the longust list of 
subscribers, Anniston thus fpr leads 
in the good work. ; 

As regards supplying. the sccicties 
with literature, it is proposed that 
each society send thirty cents to the 
Maryland Mission Rooms, No. 10, 
E. Fayette street, Baltimore, and 
have sent to it the annual supply of 
literature. This will come cuarterly 
in a neat little package, containing 
programs, leaflets, eic., and thus pro- 
vide something new -and |i 
for each meeting. 1   

hiul, affectionate, 

Inasmiteh as ‘death has cemoved | 

| and profit 

Aes ik = 

wy Dear Brother: My experience 
in past years in thking bodies of the 
‘brethren to our annual conpentions 
has led me to attempt the adoption of 
a feature which has grown into great 
popularity with our brethren in the 
North-west in attending their anni 
versaries, viz: 

A SOLID BPECIAL BAPTIST TRAIN 

THROUGH WITHOUT CHAMGE 

from Hastern and Southern cities to 
Fort Worth. Through the coopera 
tion of Col. Atmore, of the Louisville 
& Nashville system, this plan is per 
fectly feasible and can be carried ow} 
if the brethren will agree to make this 
long journey together. It can not be 
done, however, unless a larjre num- 
ber of the brethren will agree to com- 
bine and journey in company. With 
everybody on the train linked into 
goodly fellowship of a comovion aim 
and common interest, all the tediom 
of so long a journey would be dispell- 
ed. Bemdes, it would afford 
the very cheapest possible rae for so 
extended a trip. The cars being 
chartered woul “make your cost of 
Pullman accommodations lower than 
any rate which you would have if you 
traveled independently; you would 
have your own berth and seat undis- 
turbed to the journey's end and you 
would be relieved of the trouble of 
changing cars or of exhibiting your 
tickets 1 oughout your trip. 

It is pn that special cars 
leave such convenient points as Rich- 
mond, Greensboro, Atlanta, Louis 
ville, ete. and combine a Mamgom. 
ery into our Baptist train ru 
a special schedule bh to - 
Worth, It would be better flor ‘these 
cars to leave their starting points on 
Monday and Tuesday, May i a and 
6th, and Montgomery on usday 
evening, 80 as to reach Fort Wort 
on Thursday morning, thus accom. 
noduiog he trustees of the Seminary 
and giving the benefit of a good 
ud o rest before the duties of the 
convention begin on Friday morning. 
It has been officially announced that 
the rate of passage will be (ine Fare 
sor the Round Trip. 

lease drop me a card if this meets 
with your approval and stating that 
you will (D, V) joins in this plan fae : 
a great and un Baptint 
The more replies poe Brg ag 
better and earlier can arrangements 
be made and you will be furnished 
with all he necessary ba i of the 
journey. Sxpect 10 ve per 
sonal attention. 10 the ctnonans 

tiieve Shem of a all or any occa    



fr den and 

fis Ae 

. tons we were ie ielligenty fined, and his 
1 ry example fine been & blessing to 

Chien, i discuss 

oie, ing this church question wich Vedo- 

| comes in the fact that while we do 

Ahoy have ed that they 
£ otild not maintain their position by 

Beripiure, of that they did wot be 
lieve many things taoght and prac 

| Heed in their ehurel, but they were 
i, and i would not hart to say, or 
they hated to change, The hun 

Hot endorse some (hinge, jet our whole 
Hilfe tells the world we do, and our 
children and associates are led 1 om | 
nee the same erroneous doctrines 

bustuse They wre held by . . 
Sl 

ow #0 Lil fo FORT —— 
ai 

Ow brethren in Algbama have nev. 
| b | oF fad better facilities offered them 

is sent; #4 evangelion, 1 a te to the 
| | Watered aetiless in the pliey woods, 

brethren bon a Hawthoine, Alesan 

eW Hina, Coadwin, 
Jie wel, * Daniel Giddens, Noah 

Pa os aid others. The a 
fish of lim church was 4 part of 
(hele werk, and there are all over this 
south Alabmin country old men and 
women whe were broight to Christ 
Aug their invrimentality, 

LE La Bit 

Fu sates to the MR— Daphist 
Convention Ee very low og 
A, y oll he | 

fi] HO ue, sighed 

of: | beg the brethren and friends to come 
Th Wilirmingh 

| free sides on all the dummies and 
hy | then a 

wl | leave for Fork Worl early the next 

for going 10 the Bavthern Paptist 
Convention than ard this yeu pre 

: sented. 
1: Bro. Bly tells you in our adver. 

fising columns that the Loulsville & 
Nashville, via the Southern Pacific, 

Jb wil She you Jou tough fromm Monge. | 
other points of the stale, In 

Le and comberible style, 
igh New Orleans, 

| waited through 

ae i ut ma 

Phe ole oil 8 
| everything, and wheiever wd when 

Svar they have on opporiamity to id 
io vans the Whisky interests they #e 

| gomery whould rw - adler of 
he young men who viet their daugh 
toes and who eseort thew 1 some of 
the places of sugalled innocent 
siisenent” Yon lee” may be 
written over the faded flower whan iis 
lle has been sapped away and the 
Bote 8 is moinisg. OF what sor 
vies in alter life can thst tiie be whe 

frivolity and dissipation? God pro 
fort buf yoring people; God protect 

Gir biomes, and remove the flemina 

tions far hom them, 
Ca 

VID TO BLIM 

we landed with Bro, |. KE, 

Hall is Brewion and found Biro, Karn 
Vie, 

eotivey us ta Kabert's, the postolice 
for the above Bamed church, We 

# part of the ran al 

the home of Bro, Hetiry Varker, and | 
then, forgetiul of o Yenippled” throat, 

we launched out for ihe fifteen mile 

fide. Heo, Lovelace drove a good 
horse, and was himeell 8 pleasent 
 gompanion; of the incessant Worrents 
would have dampened our ardor. Al 

len gih the home of Bro. Barnes Love 
fice wae reached, aod the cheerful 

welcome extended by himself and his 

made us torget the hardahins by the 
way, 
Sindy was A cold and windy 

J : Kane. 

ation ol adthitl embers Bvery: 

body was disappointed hevause ro, 
¥ | Pell failed 10 arrive ia time to preach. 

1 ad we know oth: 
ing will be leh undone to insure 8 
pleasant trip to those wha elect to e 

| that way. 
4 The EK. IF, V, & GU. railrosd 

proposes to rin through sleepers from | 
Wome, Anniston and Selma. The 
trip will be pleasantly and quickly 
made, 

4: Me BARON Announces for the 
Kansns City, Memphis &  Dirming 
hatin road that © will run free chair 
cars through without change, keeping 
passengers oul only one night and 
two days. To the invitation of My, 
Ewaiuon is added that of a eommitiee 
of Birmingham Wapiiste, consisting of 
Bids, D. 1. Purser, ¥. T. Hale, W, | 
1 Pickard, and My. BR. WW. Resk, 

| whe are very anxious thai before leay: 
n | ng fie ‘Texan vir brethren shall have 

& chance to see the Magic Clty, and 
| especially Howard College. 1h a letter 

by the commities, they 

am and spend the 6th as 
of thateity. They will give 

big dinner wt Bast Lake, and: 

& 

Visto when will be a   
We tied to compensate their loss, 
in a small degree, by talking 
Aa them of the helpfulnes of remen 

bering the words of Jesus, 
Hunday morning found a large gath 

Eig walling 10 receive their portion 

al the divine word, Bro, 

pastor, B good gospel preacher, 

For long years He has been studying 
and prea hin word. He 

knows men, and preaches to them 
plainly of the gospel of helplalness, 
and ae he, this oecazion, dis 

couiaed on Loads love for man, we all 
felt that it was good Ww be there, 

I'he Babbathachool is held regularly 
at § o'eloek pom. HH Lovelace 

it the superintendent. 1t has heen 
our fortine to visit many country 
schools, but in some things this one 
excels the others, One thing is that 
they have actually two “spectacle” 
classes. In the right hand amen cor 
fer sits the brethren, the old and mid 
die aged and in the opposite corner 
are to be seen the wothers in Israel, 

{ios 

on 

bibles in thelr arms, all intently 
ying God's Word, What a de 

ful evening we had with them! 
The average atteadance for last month   {wan neatly « one hundred. | One of the 

tion ‘ whidky wen to walk into | © 
sesive his “hes gifs,” | 

Fite, | 

wists the bright moraing of youth in 

est Lovelace wilting with » buggy © 

Christian wile and the glowing five | 

Hell, the : 

Home with heads silvered v'er, others | 

Jrperien chateh, 4 
| has. i ther V4. Willest 

goa  defiversd the 

adress, Which Wis 1Espom 
Rev. My, Upton, of Shelby, 

wg them were iemarks by Me 
die and by Me. Willisin Koyne 
Peori, 1H. The latter genth 

| Engaged in Waveling over the 
Bites, SUFLRE 4p 88 inierest 0 
gress wink 

Bernd Day 

The moining session wis 
Rearing Tepuits, appointing 
fess, interspersed with 

Pliige 
A prowl Eating was held § the 

slhievnoon, in which partion 10M wh 
special pronnises had been mast hialp- ful 16 them, 

Me. J. BR. Pepper, & bos 

of Memphis, made s heipiul Be 
supplemented lessons. After rey: 
ala international lesson he Defleye 

in uit maps and charts fo 

certain truths, 1s belioves 
ton aching the pt pHs that 

Mathodists, a oF Prosh 

as thio case may be. Speak 
promises al Lod, he said, 

over Mr. Moody's Bible, he 

tain passages marked T, and 
meant “'iried and proved.” W 
to try and prove God's pro 
ourselves,  Bome people are 
ing: HI only had some bs 
ent is only mentioned in 
with some groat responsiba 
BIE iv th oply 
but faithfulness  ninet 
Our ambition should be 19e 
We wore reminded that Jo 

tiod's promises for one 

| years, and found that he feild is no 

giie of them. The worker. Jrongly 
arraigned those parents wha fil to 

give their children proper in Rruction 
in the Mible. Children oe] tell on 
their parents, Kvery appli of the 
Su dayschool should be ade to 

to Christ. He was gia to see 
Christians everywhere We feel, 

stickin close 

undred 

pe of 
th 

ih 

‘the Hille, 

the necessity of 

fa 

PHY TRIMAKY TEACHER EE 
woke 

warn the subject on which M 

lines Harris, of Nashville, ¢ 
and instructed the sudionge 
wished, an we heard this §, 
worker teil how she mansgy 
Hat the little follower, that eedy + 
er in Alabama «uid have ben 

ent. We don’t uly the 

the children. © perintend 
pot careful in the selection 
ers for them, Ti v should 

best the rehoal 

means, when pos le, 
separate room. hey ne 

taught so many things, such} a pray: 
¢r and praise, which e 
in one general room. G 
ave taught by mental pie 
child needs a real ctu 

, Caro   
  

intudy of the lesson. 

{questions to the lender, 
_ { sverybody les] at ease, 

Abniston, 

| Tuesday, April 8th, at 7p. m. 

©! from May 

ips good to return in 

| {information call on or write to J. C. 

; Nashville R R 

coppers 16 the pomethen sod the | 

Rev, fi Warren 4h Mow | 

v Tenn, delivered ss Addeons on 

eRacHaRY wintines.” 

He showed (heir value, snd how he | 
| they cond bast be prometed. 

gueding ow mere in this work 
swid: “UH God's love lor ws and 
joe for Wan dos not move us, 

g will.” How 10 organise and | 
forward tencherd meggings 
wins lo have such & mesting 

Have regular tiie and piace lor 

§ (ive this masting whatly io the 
6. Address sil 

Dr. Warren thinks we need 
magnify the office of the ache 

| mors. They should be set apart in 
sors wiy, al least by earnest prayer. 

A Sunday. school without teacher’ 

at meetings is like a mun without pulse. 

The best way 10 kill the ieachery 

migeting 1s fo put it in the hands of 
some man and let him talk HB Ww 

death, 
Mr. Reynolds said the whole suc 

cess or (allure of & ¥ehool turns on 
the teachers, and we must moke the 
pressure right there—move them up 

or move them out 

Kev, A. |. Dickinson had for his 

there 
PYHE THALUMER IN 11 Clase,” 

His entire discourse was marked 

by close thought, and many were the 

helpful hints given the hearer. He 
would have the teacher fully aware of 

the greatness of his calling. To know 
how to get hold of the conscientious 
tess of the child was one of the first 

steps toward success. He believes 
in bird'seye views, maps, etc. Ke 

views should come frequently, The 

fixing of results is to be ofie great 
gare of the teacher, He believed in 

bones. A theology without bones 
n't worth much, If the teacher will 
do his duty the dry bones will take un 

lide, 
« Thursday night the closing address 
Bee My ave Geo, 15 Eager off 

He thrilled the hearts of 
Christian workers as he told of the 

blesseduess of working for Christ. 
The teacher, to make success, must 

alm high, Christ, the great Teacher, 
was held up as the model. ~ 

After a few remarks by Messrs. 

Reynolds, Hardie, Coleman and 

Phillips the meeting adjourned, Ev. 
ery one who attended these meetings 

felt stronger for the work. 
wp 

nearly every church will be 
found members who do not clearly 

understand the question of commun. 
fon. They are honest and sincere 

Christians and want to do right. To 
all such we recommend Dr. Taylor's 
tract, “The Ordinances,” Price, 

post paid, 10 Cents, 
“ —- 

Meeting of the State Mission Board, 

The State Mission Board will meet 
at the Baptist church in Selma on 

Ap 

lications for aud must be made out 
in due form and sent to the secteur), 
Members expecting to attend should 
send their names to T. 5. Bowen, 
who will assign them homes, 

W. B. Crusrron, 
i —y 

Southern Baptist Oonvention, 

Round trip tickets kets to”the Southern 
Haptist Convention, which convenes 

rt Worth, Tex, May oth, will 
be on sale at all coupon ticket offices, 
via the Louisville & Nashville R. R., 

sth to 7th inclusive, at the 
low rate of ONE FARE for the round 

"Thi thirty days 
Tate is open 
than dele 

s can take advantage of this ex | 
tremely low rate to go to Texas. For jt 

t, louisville & 
Montgomery, . Ala. 

Notes for Howard College, 

The notes given ven. by the brethren 

and friends for the erection of the 

main building of Howard College 

have been placed In the Jefferson 

County Savings Bank for collection, 

: and the bank has geht out notices to | 

the parties in order to give time for   the money to be forwarded by April | 
The bank oaly states in its vo. 

Bois these notes, without 

oot them (7 

| Deposit, March 1, 

: church Rev. AW 

| the Adon Surem 

¥. Muke | 

of selling 

{sink it into the grest 

kJ. RK Gries, of Contond fs 

{fue 14h. 

semion circle bas called Kew, | 5. 2 he a Coir op 10 you." 
1 “Baptism 

4 wigs, Dariegos Heighe, | 

went Habba. : 
There will be basptiamanl. serve 

Bagtisr ehomel on 
Forty fre cambidaes | 

| wait he ordinance, 

envion there uw fering, 2 wd hose 
of Soukip sadly nesded. 
Beulah church, r FUREY, 

pat ood te » loss ms the Daim] : 
Me hovige and encine contents of | 8 

Hen wugected | ‘ 

Send a conmribwtion to Bev. Her 
| ving for the charch mt The | 

 manity, sd so other chaveh news. 
. et fine resely Fire joined | 

wighs, Ly letrer. AW pry 
os ys gt 
soos, (And Purser is going fete the | 
fold as evangeliot. 1 is morded — B. 
H.C. Groowoille, March 2v. 

We called Bev. 1. J. Asnleews, of | 
| Texas, to presch for us this year, and | 
we are sore that we ave called the | 
right man for this church. Hen do 
wg 2 grand work Fis first sermon | 

A 

  under the pasors. 8 vi de J 
6, Apeey, waking & good record. | 
A pestoring is is conte iiution, 

#barit es genpie. 

this chy, a% | 

werk. 

choir is greatly improved. 

Star W, C Herren, 
formerly of Newberne, 
“f could not get slong 
home without the desr old pape 
Please send it to this place” 

writes thus: | 

ciety of the Adams Street 

society one of the best in the 

ent last Sabbath evening. 
Rev. W 

from the seminary at Lovisville, 

served | 
South Alabama 
success in the Master's vineyard, 

While we would like to 

after will be made into Fie id Notes, 
utiless of special interest or merit. 

Bro. jemgs Jones, of 

Carmel church, 

this «quilt 
towards 

and 
building 

using 
money a 

¢histrch, 

Bro. T. GG. Bush, of Mobile, 
soon remove (0 New York 
hardly spare such a 
from the ranks in Alabama 

wil 

We be. 

Our best wishes follow him. 

Bro. 8. |. Ansley, of Forest Home, 

ALap 
ever 
strength for good in Alabama. 

Bro. BE. M. 
of the Y. M. C. A 

services at the Adams Street church 
on last Sabbath morning and evening. 

to with kegn interest and enjoyment. 

, Amon 4 Drewton’ § most ac tive bus. 
inéss men we note brethren Padgett, 
Ed lovelace, C. Rankin and Dr. 
Bass, They are 

enterprise, 

marked success, 

some communications into 

Notes.” 

and their work, brethren will remem 

all an. opportunity to speak. Seine 

ble, 

Bro. Grant, 
county Democrat, 
some weeks ago, and was show 
through our printing establishment. 

home to say some very pleasan 
words about our efforts. 
him for this encouragement. 

repairs on the church, 

ance. 

ceives. 
suit of clothes for a Christmas present 

thangs, 
brother. 

cation of Dr. Burrows, on first page, 

3 alung the route to Fort Warth, 

Joint This is a splendid 

one that will meet with the hearty ap 

central and south Alabama. 

1 consider the resolutions of Dr. 

Southern Baptist Publication Board, | 
10 be under the auspices of the South 
fn apn Coavention, to be the 

necaisiy gver felt by our 
EN Zim. Hopeless confusion 
and inevitable calamity await us with: 

5 Anderson, Fort | 

In a sermon at the Adums Street 
McGaba said in 

tam? TE a henrt,a heart that 
od in sin for fifty years, and he can 

boiling love and it will come out as.   

Bro. Joyner reports his church near | 
;, | Pollard to be mm prevty fair working 
order, We hope 16 be with bim at would fike 10 have two services a 
his sext appointment asd wil more month. Will not the board help ns a | 

Dr, M. B. Wharton sossted in he | March 13, 

The new baptistery of the Adams 
Breer church will be completed this | 

The platform bas been ele | 
vated, and Aa music of the organ and | | Henderson) published some sermons | 

of Sheffield, | 

in wy new 

The president of the Busy Bee wo 

(Miss May Belle Scot) is makin her 

There were forty.iwo members pres. 

W. Martin has returned 
He | 

has charge of the churches rec ently 
Rev. |. W. Dickinson, in 

We wish him great 

ive space 
to all the esmays read at the different 
church societies, permit us 10 say that 
it is impossible to do so. Eesays here 

Hector, 
brought nid our office a beautify 
silk quilt, made by the ladies of Mt 

they are desmirious 
the 
new 

We can 
iseful layman 

lieve that the Master will find him 
ready for service in his new home, 

writes: “1 am very much pleased 
with the fearlessness with which the 

Harrier attacks evil wher 
pound. It is a bulwark of 

May 
its influence for good be still greater.” 

Cook, state sccretary 
, held interesting 

He is a faithful worker, and wherever 
he goes his earnest words are listened 

young men, full of 
and are meeting with 

We are indebted to 
them for a share of their patronage. 

We are compelled to condense 
“Field 

In writing of the churches 

ber that we are endeavoring to give 
1 I want to say that I was one of the 

all the news, but be as brief as possi: 

editor of the Clarke 
was in the city 

He was kind enough on his return 

We thank 

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Adams Street Bapust church will give 
a bazar on the 28th and 20th nat 
Their purpose is to raise funds for 

They advo: 
cate a worthy cause, and all who can 
do 50 are asked to visit their bazar on 
Dexter Avenue and lend their assist 

Bro. Bell is such a modest man he 
won't tell our readers just how many | 
evidences of his people’s love he re. 

Elim church gave him a| 

und one of his Brewton brethren gave 
him a watch. Tell us these good 

and let us rejoice with you, 

Attention ix called to the communi: 

concerning the running of a Baptist 

+ train from Montgomery and other 

idea and 

proval of the brethren, especially m 

cauldron of Ms. on 

charmed the whole 
there were five accessions to the | 
harch, Oa Sunday might there were | 

Hine accewsions 10 the chereh and | 
| eleven came forward for prayer. We 

islet —~ WW. T. Smith, Rock Run, Ala. 

The inters, however, those bard | 
Ww men, 10 whom $0 many of uw 
sre indebred, and on whom i is 
for careless writers to throw their 

| sins, have not succeeded p 
deciphering my hieroglyphs. | said, 

or should have said, that be (Dr. 

iin the Virginia Baptist Freacher, thay | 

[the title of Bis 
 Carace of God Magnified You]. I 

IC wrry, Richmond, Va , March 22. 

money for the building, and in ac 
cordance with said arrangements all 
notes due April 1st and soon thereal 

County Savings Bank for collection, 
with the hope and earnest prayer that 
not one note, large or small, will be 
neglected, but promptly paid. Now, 
brethren, much depends on the per 

atiention to, this matter. ~ 2). /. Pur 
sery Financial Secretary Howard Col 

ge, Birmingham, March 21. Ary 

While enroute to Bluff Springs, 
+i Fla, we stopped at Flomaton, for 

merly known as Pensacola Junction. 
None of the Baptists except Bro. 
Burke, the ricket agent, were seen. 
There is non no pastor for the Bap 
tist church, and we were sorry to 
learn that so little interest is being 
manifested by the members present. 
The Cawmpbellites, falsely called 
“Christians,” have a young preacher 

| | stationed there who preaches at points 
} | that appear to him to be fertile soil. 

He used the Methodist church at 
Bluff springs, Fla. At odd times he 
edits a small patent outside (and most- 
ly inside 100) paper called the Chris. 
tian, price g1.00 a year. We found 
a Haptist who wondered why we 
could not run our paper as cheap. 
Time was too precious and life too 
short to attempt an explanation, 

Between the trains we ran dowa-to- 
Williams Station, Ala. [It had been 
our expectation to spend the time 
with Dr, Trammel and family, but 
they were off on a visit, and we drop: 
ped around to meet the young men 
who run the stores for Mr. Barney, 
the man who has grown rich in the 
turpentine business; then we renewed 

{our acquaintance with Bro. Emmons, 
a Methodist brother who believes in 
patronizing our printing office because 
we publish a paper that fights for the 
right and condemns the wrong. From 
him we learned that Bro. Anderson, 
the railroad agent, was a Baptist. 
Meeting him we obtained his sub 
scription, and from him learned that 
their church was small and member: 
ship poor and scattered. Bro. Jones 
is their pastor, He is a good man 
and much loved by his churches. 

first subscribers to our dear paper, 
the Arasama Barnist, 

since it started. 

A 

would not gpeak one word of dispar- 

t 

ever before. 

of the wrong. 

lights me. 

the paper. 
{every Baptist in this valley to sub 

agree with Bro. Culpeper and Bro. 
Townsend iu the last istue.—/. 8. 

+ | Huckabee, Tovon Creek, March 13. 

his institute with the Newton colored 

section. It was the good 
the writer to be with him the whole 
time, and render what assistance he 
was able. We feel profoundly grate- 
ful to our Heavenly Father for such 
a teacher, and tender to the wise and 
good brethren under whose auspices 
he is laboring, our most bumble, sin. 

cere and grateful acknowledgments 
| for their wise and judicious selection,   

Frost, which propose to create a! He is a brother in every respect pre. 
| eminently qualified for this arduous 
| and important work. Notwithstand: 
mg the inclemency of the weather 
most of the time, this 
godly brother labored faithfully and. 

{ (we believe) profitably, from six to 
eight hours a day for six consecutive 
day, to apprecative audiences; in 

excellent Jermans 10 om Church 

good - re Ak 

  

a sasy 

ng mm! 

ihe was dhe junior (not senior) editor | ; 
| of the Southwestern Baptist, and that | 

tile book was “The | 
M | 

The arrangements have all beea | 
church | made for using your notes to secure | 

ter, have been placed in the Jeflerson 

sonal and individual interest in, and 

1 have never: 
been without the paper one week 

1 have watched it 
through all these years of changes in 
editors and contributors, and while 1 

agement as to the efficiency of them 
all, according to my judgment you 
have brought the paper up to a much 
higher sundard of excellency than 

I admire your bold de- 
fense of the right and condemnation 

Your defense of the 
temperance questign, to me, isgrand, 
and your expose of Catholicism de. 

My prayer is that God 
will bless you abundantly, enabling 
you to still increase the circulation of 

If 1 could I would induce 

scribe, payieg in advance, for it I 

Bro. F. C. Plaster has just closed 

Baptist church, for the benefit of the 
colored preachers and deacons in this 

fortune of 

grace-clad, | t : 

the mean time preaching two most | 

ibave not hitherto been regs 

Now, 1 know 5 isnt 
NL do wack 

things an this, a 
Lim 3 stickler for “Baptist astge” on 

hia point. 1 only write this becasse 5 

Ris tee fre ovasce | Dave koown 
| where 2 woman had noking to do 
iwuh 8 The brother hasn't sven a- 
| wife 16 remind kim that now sud then 
the floor runs low and the lard, oe 
gar, wic., Beed replacing. A few 

do | weeks ‘go we took a collection of 

yo Shae it was announced that it 
{ would take $600 oo; but it was emily 
iraised. 1 mk the pociet books of 
Lpur members were baptised with 
them, The grace of ring ha nok 
remained socultivated gt this 
people. As soon as the ‘church is re. 
| paired, the ladies will replace the old 
| chandeliers by a Bue large one, which 
will Bght the whole church They 
| have $60.00 (half of the amount need: 
ed} already raised. Your paper © 

}isken by thirty-three families in my 
| cangregation, and is appr 
‘us all. 1 hope to see the time when 
| the Barrist shall be in the home of 
i every member of our church —/ H. 
V Foster, Jr, Umon Springs, Mach 

i 3A. 

: ¥o v the Arsmana Barston, 

"The New w Departare.” Ns 

Many of the readers of the Ara 
sama Barney will have noticed some | 

i thing about the step recently taken by 
several of our Central China missiona- 
ries, that is, a reductionof salary, and 
the adoption of the Chinese style of 
dress and living. Naturally, people 
both in the United States and in Chi 
na are divided in opinion in regard to 
the desirableness of this movement. 
Missionaries are rogstantly studying 
how they may most effectually prose. 
cute their work; how they may best 
remove hindrances and the distance 
between themselves and: the people 
whose hearts they would reach. All 
admit that it is the preaching of the 
gospel that must Christanize the fa 
tions, but no ore will deny thata 
great deal depends upon how and by 
whom this gospel is presented to those 
in utter ignorance of it. 

It is not the object of those who 
adopt the Chinese dress, houses and 
style of living to palm themselves off 
for Chinese, for this would be utterly 
impossible, even if desirable. It is 
not an imitation of the Chinese as if 
we considered their civilization supe- 
tior to ours, but simply a removing of 
SOME things which are offensive to the 
Chinese taste, and as Bro. Herring 
expresses it a bringing of ourselves 
“nearer to ther.” This is what we 
need, to get nearer to { them; to love 
them, and let them see that we love 
them. Spiritual minded missionaries 
may rise entirely above clothes and 
other externals, BUweE Can put 
the natives to do so. We must not 
only love their souls and do all we 
can for their salvation, but we must 
love them personally, individually; 
taking an interest in their ten port as 
well as their spiritual welfare, Only 
thus can we win them to Christ. It 
is believed by those who have adopted 
the Chinese style that these ends can 
be more readily accomplished thus 
than otherwise. Let each be his own 
judge, for all have one object in view 
and are equally ready to sacrifice 
themselves. 

In North China we have been wear. 
ing the Chinese dress mm whole or in 
part for a number of years, though we 
have not said much about it. Some 
have reduced their salaries; some are 
expecting to do so; others do not think 

it D visanle, All ive in modified Chi 
nese houses, Those who redyce their 
salaries do so in the hope of having 
more missionaries come out, butdo - 
nof think themselves any better or 
more ready to sacrifice than those 
who do not reduce. Bro. F. M. Price, 
who lives far inland in North Chis, 
in speaking of these and kindred sub 
jects thus lately wrgte for the C hinese 
Kecorder : 

“The missionaries in this part of 
China live in Chinese houses ahd find 
them comfortable and healthful. Care 
has been exercised within the limits of 
the privileges granted us by the peo- 
ple, in selecting dry locations and 
houses facivg the south, with open 
courts, and sich repairs have been 
made as to render the house light and 
convenient, but no changes have been 
made in the buildings. Where there 
are women and children some have 
thought best to put board flodrs in the 
rooms which the family occupies, and 
this is probably a wise precaution. - 

“We find that these houses can bé 
comfortably furnished by using for 
eign stoves, chairs and beds, without 
any special incongruity, and that far- 
ther than these, Chinese furniture an- 
swers all purposes. 

“3% R ¥ Ag to what simplicity de- 
mands in the way of furniture, dress, 
servants, etc., wo definite rules can 
be laid down. The fundamental. 
questions Lie deeper and are: Do we 
need to live more simply? Shall we 
have such homes as may be imitated 
by those we teach? and shall we seck 
to live as simply as the middie classes 
in China live? I believe the answers 
10 these ese questions should be in the 
affirmative, snd these answers unce 
admitted, will determine the an SWer 
to all other questions that may : 

When it 1s remembered thant 
(MY, as reduced, 1% sl as 
that received by the member 
China Island Mision (the largest mis: 
sion in China), the coming down will 
BOL soem rash or fanatical. M: Cr 

| those who propose to make this 

Re 

§ 
fe 
ad 

d as 
fanatics. Let the matter be tos! od by 

j tose onc: Gosire i, for mies 03 3 

MF Caawros: b 
ge Chor, China, Jam. 25 go Fm    
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: Dost be abied of your Bible. There 
is not & virtue but it commends; there is not 

J Buy. All| 
are carefully selected, | wor 

, and only the best res 
from the time of 

YOu 

      

   

    

    

: There i is more power 10 nciity. 
     

  

    

    

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED, 
To tire Evrmors— 
Please inform your readers that 1 ha 

   

  

; the earth than the heroes and heroine: there PO address Resp ect bully, 
named.-—N. ¥. Evangelist 

“Thy head is full of quarrels , 
full of meat.” “Well, 3» ah Er 5] Sma 
head be, who had walled the floor for a 

i horrible fag ache 
   

       
wi a bottle of qui   

Eppeiated of God, and the fr 
“Hh 

the highest hill whi wheat calvches the mio 
ang light, yet God will pot] 
ont visitation and ir 
Parker, 

  

Devpyist fo als By man who 

aver anew leaf): “Yon are es 
used to be behind before but 
fagst at last.” OW man wh     

and Stop yoiir nonsense,’ 

They have a curious way of deciding law. 
suits in Siam. Both parties are put under 
cold water, and the one staying the longest | 
wins the suit. In this country "boli 
are pot into hot water, snd then k 
#5 loag as possible. The result is the same. 
~Exchange. 

“Why does’ nt he take Hood's Sarsaparil 
1a?" is the general ing: tiry of friends when 3 
person suffers from any disense of the blood, 

The man who says he has turned 
Hew leaf, confesses that the old one was not 
What it should have been ~—Beston Budget, 

For a disordered liver try Beecham’s Pills. 
; 2 Yes, and 1 
gave him fits." “What did you dn n that for! 

Did you stop at Shear’s?” 

You'll never get "em back.’ 

ADVIUE TO MOTHERS. 

Mri, Winscow's Soorming Syrups should 
always be ted for children teeth 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 2 
all pain, cures wind colic, and isthe an 
remedy for diperhoea, 25 cents a belle, 

One million dolia urs in silver weighs £8 
920.9 pounds, So you see the poor wo illion 

> cury after aire bas a pretty heavy load 
all~Terre Haute Express, 

FITS, --All Fits stopped free by Dr. # 
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after 

frst day's use. Marvelous cures, Treatise 
“and $2.00 trial bottle free t+ Fit cases. Send 
to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Philadelphi; be Fike 

Man of the house {coldly To what am 1 
indebted for the honor of this visit? «aller 

Ww $7.60. I'm their new collector,” 
: Tee Tribune. 

i 

  

Horsford' Acid Phosphate, 
Useful in all farms of Dy 3pepsi AN 

5 ‘i te ag lp a 

Itisa great thing to have ministers 
ie truth without fear or fa- 

cannot dispense salva 
There must be personal 

dealing with God. Rev. Join kal: 
i i I SAI 

to tell us 

0. 

“tion to us, 

Catarrh Cured, 
A clergyman, after years of suffe: 

ing from that loathsome disease Ca 
tarrh, and vainly trying evey 

rethedy at last found a prescription 
which completely cured and sd 

Any sufferer fram 
this dreadful disease sending a Self 
addressed stamped envelope to Prof. 
J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren Sircet, 
New York, will receive the recipe fice 

him from ' death, 

of charge. 
BE aa ii 

Earnestness commands the re speci 
of mankind; men worship success, and 

‘it we shall succeed in spritual things 
we shall have the respect of the multi 
tude. It is the wavering » vacillating, 

dead and-alive Christian who is never 
respected. — Rev. John Hall 

ois ist SI AIO io Li 

If you have the bronchitis, 
hoarse, 

© Your throats raw and s swarting;you're hacks 
ing, of course; 

And if you're not careful, the fist thing you 
know, 

Your lungs are attacked, and diseasl Jays 
(you low. 

By using De. Pierce's Golden Med: 
ical discovery, bronchial affections and 

   

  

1s an instinctive np yo awe ton 
necessary it is to be prepared for that 
“bighifiend tb children and horror to 

: croup. Taylor's Cherokee 
: v: of Sweet Gum and Mull i 

: penacea,} for r soughy colds and | 
ption; 

vii hore 

Work within the Tises of YOur strength. 
Do not imagine that you are nothing because 
you are not everything, Abide in he 8s latins 

   

  

     

    
   y dad 

int. “Give me m Bull's Co ¥ 

parties | : : 

ept there] Dr. Riley, having been requested 
by the conference, was ‘present and 
read an wémirable paper on “City 
Evangel zwion,” which was requested 
for publication in the Birmingham 
Baptist and, , the Av; apama Darrisy. 
Gr cat good i§ expected from its publi 

T. A BLOKE UM, 3. 
181 Pearl Blreet, Nao York, 

   
    

A pure heart at the end of lif 

soul a and a wrecked destiny JR 
Miller 

- So og 

Neuvalpic Persons 
And those troubled with nervousness result 
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking 

  

  

co 

soit | Birmingham Churohes. 
oy 

and it was ‘a high day in Zion.’ 
vyrug | Student Devine was present, and 

after some statements about Greene 
Springs church, a committe was ap- 
pointed to look a'ter our interests 
there, 

ui ation. 

REPORTS. 

day-schooi; $1.35 collected for varic 

recovering. 

week. 

ELy1oN.~ p 
to good congr ations at both servi 
Fifty five in Sunday-school 
Breoxp CHURCH ~—Saventy five is 

   

    

ab oay ‘school; two received by letter. 
ident Willis preached in the morn 

ing and student Watson zt night. 
AVONDALE An itcrease inthe in 

vices, Pastor Greene great) y tocour 
aged. :     

  

| deep interest. Eight arose 

| Eufaula this moroimg, 

drafts from cur missionaries and notes 

you. oitén are 

fering g, ‘just now, for the Suppo of 

Je have pny. et. 

   

  

   

    

   

    

  

   
    

   
   
    

   

  

ms for bis temple. 

154 € Was 

tego! ns 

ora in the 

es GR 

| greeted by very large 
Subject at 11: “*Pagl’s 

JF lesh.” At fi Hi Or TARA 

hundred and filty in Sunday sch 
 RuHAMA —Dr. Eager of Anny 

addressed the studen 
on Friday night. ot 

  

     

  

One hundred and s seventy five 
day-schdol. Dr. Hiden came up from 

t. and will be 
‘with ¢he pastor and church this week. 

Bessemer ~8plendid congregations 

  
  

     

  

greeted the pastor at all the 5. 
Forty four in Suhday school, Mission 
collection 815. 
Rev, A J. Glenn preached at B 

yesterday to a large mgregation an; 2:1 
collected $10 for Ministerial Fduca 
tion. MM Woon 
March 2 24th. ? am 

   

neska 

All treasurers. secrelaties, pi : 
and others, having funds for the For 
eign Mission Hoard of the Su wher 
Baptist Conventior, will please inghe 
returns of the sace, as muney 

greatly needed at present 4n ees 

          

falling due in bank Are there not 
gthers holding the Lord's money, 
who may praise him by a freewill of 

his work AMOBE the heuthin? ds 

    A, ‘Tuorrer, Cor. Secly. 
Richmond, Ya. 

~N. Bo=Oar trensnrer’s books elise 
April 30, 1890, ‘and not oachall of | 

ooo asked by the Souther: 
avention hs been received.      

    

   
   

      

Slevate, strengthen, and cheer in the 
d Jesun--r Jonah. Savior” than 

P em in in all the utterances of man since the 
s Sarsaparills is prepared, every. world began —Charles Hodge. 

thing carefully watched with a view io i of 
ath the best result. - Why don't 

sitive remedy for above named disonse 
: By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases _ Asorrow out it comlorts; there is not a good | have been permanently cured. 1 » 
law on the statute Look of any country vut 

is founded on the Ten Commandwents. 
There are no brat er, grander people in ail 

sll be 
glad to send two bottles of my remedy rary 
to any of your readers who have, consuinp. 
tion, if they will send me their ¥xpress and 

    
   
    

   

davschool, 

  

mer 

  

    

given to ks tye 

they will w 
slap. Lia 

mendation nm 

  

      
arth and hae a strained | 

    

Brown's Iron Bitters. cenuine 
has trade mark and crossed rod lines on wroprer, | 

The weather was fine yesterday. | 

Woonrawn, ~—Eighty. ive in Sun. 

  

interests. Pastor's sick daughter is 
   

Pratr Mines.—Oune hundred and tT. 
two in Sunday-school; congregations | © 
very large. Services every night this |’ 

  

  

4 ia 
or Hairs preached 

| them aw 
terest atid attendance at all the ser. 

thing 5 we 

on
 

    

      

    

   
         
wonder! 
tliat our 

  

fall to Duty, Troise and) Watchful al- Jan i i 

> ag 

  
ae ig 
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by LION & 

  

      

   

    

   

    

1am aware 
$b n 

WIG en a8 su 

few moments. 

. How wonieriu! 
God with his cin 
at times, to co 

life, and think 
: © human view 

hard. But the rouble 
God by our own 
We cannot see into the future, 
therefore we make up ovr judg 

tile we Gog aud kn from the very ii 
Could we lool 
and know 

  

      
      

  

      

We are prove to make idole ol 
possess. 1 

  

     
   
   

   
   

  

    

  

   

   

    
   

       

  

   

not 

  

     

   

  

   

  

   

    

3 J Urn ier eating ¥ would exh 
: “noe % faintneds, or tired, altgons. feeling, 

2 hed 

nore or less soul Bp in 6 
room with fresh poiet. Lass 

1 took Hood's Bars 
rillgetook threw bottles, 

amount of good, 

  

   Sald by all draeyists, © 

  

Li hi rs 5 mln 

          

oF GLIA oA, ded. 

buys Hides, Kags, Wax and A   

    

   

  

   

whic) Aiea we 
ge ued apd Ya saistln rea x E 

        

  

   
   

    
   

  that he can hold a eee during th 
time in connection with the pastor. 

11 such an agreement cau pe clfected 
betwien any church and its pastor coh 
eer; ung such an arrangement, I shall 
be glad 0 suggest some excellent 
young brother, 

We have 4 number of Brst-clas 
young preachers. ‘who would Hi 
have some. smployment for the sum: | ! 

ist pperintendent i. 

  

  

t wept lhe 

tituade. of : oy oy yt Teacher, 
phosphate powders. Sot 
Baking Powomn Co. 106 

MLETEITE 

| EDT U JOATIONAL, 

    

  

Five | Pingel and wp w oa 

- mddveis, sash 

mior Quarter! 
dvanced Quarts i 
toruied tare Quartes il 

    

     
      
   

is EXCHAN GE 
54 “agazine Devoted 

lve of God 18 making us 1 
   
    
    

        

   
   

      

    

   

  

  

  wor id so valusble 2 a het, fy 
sive, contented spirit, t,o 
5 hall be rich and happy snywhers. : 

a lv sb sn 

      

      

    

  

ha Quarter; 

| | 

; representing Aifictans od ¥iie d i 

wu 

ar tie 8 CabiiLg 

concerning the 
above. will have 

information |   

  

     
   

  prompt attention 
Fs . yoRugest son BE 

Mr. Win, i. oro ary, was Born is Henry 
April Joh, 5 Sih an ud ¢ 

5 

  

county, BAI, 

  

£ People. 

      

    
        

      

exh usted, i can sug. 
gest the names oi Sgiupenne ieachers | | 
JY nest yeas, teachers : 

    

  

          

    
     

  

icles are short, pathy, rere 

forms of Christian activity, 
Eo + . 
435 past the p 

     

  

Lil W Titten abc Olthy 

    
    

    

will try to 1nterehi 
Tribute of Bi 

     

    

    

ire the dealings 
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tom Hed leaves a A wife anil 

    

Sots th 24 per skin. 
10h th gee, ou 
Al todo ew 

   

tered Let. | 

  

ATION, 

e is devoted to the 
the endive Sopth. 

     
    
   
         
    

     

   
    
     

   

   

  

    

    

    

  

   

  

    

    

       

     
    

  

  

    
   

  

   

   

  

        

      

    

      

   

   

          

   
   

    

  late bis eifsaerific 

    

   

ih a lnm _—— 

Mrs, Tuli A Barron. 
      

   

    

SE Eat 

  

Kio a Was § + i317 3 

% 8 beautify woman! 
yl character atiract 

  

young planter, 
she became his 
his. hride £0 a new 

    

1 pens tion f Hr 

yes and thay the 
AGM Arseny TRO EN —— 

Makes the Byes of many pa 
id often Ioads to ruil uetion. 2 

nicer ealing, pour stomach, sick hiada 
heartburn, loss ot SppStite a faint, * 4, tally 
Heeling, bad taste, coated age, 

larity of the 

Distress .onc or ue 
: After Eymplonis, 

cat rot well of Hsell Eating requires eareful, persistent 

attention, aud a remedy Uke Hood's Sars 
paris, whith ac 

cfelently, 
orpdng, regulates 
good appetite, 
overtoming the local symp. 
ems removes Hig sympa- 
Selle ee of the disagse, banishes the 

    

    

     

    
   

    

   
  
   

  

   

    

   

Ware golnon 

Dyspepsia does     

  

   
    

     
Yoi surely and 

It tones the stishach and other 

the digestion, crealys & 
and by thus ; 

is gently, 

    

   
   

      

   
   

iN, Akaroa 2 and Te 

  

          
   
     

   
    

  

    

   
   

      

   

  

   

Headache : 
   
   

   

  

       

   

her Jortune, he 1 

  

: turned her | hea 
: mes, and their 

     
    

   
   

  

  
    

    

   
   

        

hedrt was the : 

      
game bac) kk, mudal 

to place is aw n girls : 
Judson of Howard 
old friend, and taking 

  

    Stomach 
It ¢id me an 
16 gave me on 

sage it2, and iy food relished sud saliatied 
eyes they thanked her, in WARCES : treme 

  

      

  

        

     

    

   aig ] his 4 provigusty experienc be bd 

Hood's ‘Sarsapariiia 
fx far #1 Prepare: ont x 

Kase res, lowell, Mess, 

100 Doses ono Do 

    

SAMPLE FREE. Aor: | 
§4 vad way, x ¥. 

            

   

  

    

    

   

  

   

  

  K c ABRROROME! 3     THOS. BE CEN ho PE Laneash hres 
LLEN & co. ie noo 

not keep them) will mail Beechanr'y 
edit inguire e first, {Please mention this paper 
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Chr leans 
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Al bwayy on Sand at Lowest Prices, 

Sunday :- : Sohool :- 
Alwave on hand and onders pro 

the Dep story, 

      

    

  

: Literature 
Cider your Rendsy School supplies from mber all profi §¢ to the Colpotiage Mand, Address: 

JB. GOLLY 

GILBERT CARTER & 0 
Enstallment 

    
GILBERT CARTER. 

Birmingham, A E. E FORBES, 
Anniston, Ala, 

   

    

      
          

    

   

   

   

  

   
   

    

   

   

  

    

  

    

  

   
   

      

an do as bo ag 8 are now 

he use of drugs or medi: 

sirminghan, Alabam: 2. 

      

   

  

40 TIPENSES in Avvayee 
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for its 3 he hasn't it 
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| Tas SHORT | 

en these Points. 

Louislany, 
Pd the Great We 

YORE, PHITADELPI: 

And the Bast. 

      

     

lc & Bro, 
g Shoe on 
  

    

      

IAL ORDER, 
: 15 Detter Avenns, 
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| A few days 

d Ble tonig 

 iowed with yindle. 

In tea was over 
the family gathered in the sitting 

m, it was evideot that there was to 
o church for them that evening. 

ister, as Mr. Philips was 

to hi wile, “Remember the socis | 

“I'm not likely to forget that,” she 
*‘By-the way, 

Lanter she added, turning to Mrs. 
will accompany us, 

Th it to be held?’ 
sat eh Ryerson’s. We've been 

monthly: sociables in our set, 
will be especially pleas- 

of ant, because Mrs. Ryerson is 50 en-   
in Gears 

% ofa cure, send amp for printed» matter, cer: | 
HAcates, ete 

or sale 

tions for the sociable. But towar 

pause 
| 30 disappointed if 
this e 

er . You must go.” 
“But I am not invited.” 
Yes, you are. Our friends have a 

standing invitation when they are 

n 1 shall be pleased to attend,” 
said Mrs. Lawrence, and during the 

she made the necessary pre ue 

ternoon threatening clouds app 
in the sky, and by six o'clock 

; ming down i torrents. a 
Mrs. Philips’ remarks about 
the wet, ier visitor sup: 

: } Ir oe dh You don’t 

- the, rain kept you 

‘sociable. I thought | 
going out in the wet.” 

Giniked id an old friend's 
tive of saying just what she 

after a 
would be 

ere not there 
tohut Mrs. Ry 

ening 
Do you think that your pastor ex 

+d no disappointment because 
iF absence. the meeting?” 

he gave me a 

5 eve one that stays away.” 
the ones that are always there 

clear reuberhe must certainly   

Ha 

LE Made 

ed | Dunors & Wine, Birmingham. 

viglent « 

| all sym sym 
| in weig 

My rE aughtet, Mrs. C. H. Chandler, | 

Hain would keep: me at 

® would detain | 

ht. 
«50! Mrs. Philips looked embarrassed. 

| on foe I do,” she answered, 

is ‘impossible for him to 

than I have been in two years. 

mind to that 
i came 

gu 
lave gone, too; Jc 

Aud 

Lawrence. p x as 
her husband and friend were conspir. 
ing to mar her re for the even: 
ing. And they had certainly had suc 

| ceeded in so doing, although neither 
was aware of the fact. They had 
awakened her conscience, and it 
troubled her to such an extent that 
she failed wo enjoy ihe pleasantest so- 
ciable of the year. Long before it was 
time for the gatherin to break up, 
she decided to return heme, On the 
way there she said nothing; she was 
evidently in deep thought, but as soon 
as she entered the house she burst 
forth, ‘Kate, your words have haunt. 
ed me so this evening that 1 could 
think of nothing else. I can now see 
how wickedly inconsistent 1 have 
been. Both you and my husband 
urged me to go tothe meeting the oth- 
er night, and 1 would not listen, and 
yet see the storm 1 braved this even- 
ing 1 will he a fair. weather Chris: 
tian no longer. Hereafter an excuse 
that is not sufficient to keep me from 
entertainments or social gatherings, 
will not cause me to neglect attending 
the meetings of our church,” 

Electropoise. 
Bowing, ALA, Jan. 30, 1890, 

Gents: The threp electropoises 1 
leased from you last July were used by 
my two daughters and myself, 

I am 37 years old. For more than 
half a century I have suffered with 
chronic bre itis accompanied with 

h. Of late cars] have had 

decided m 
poms and gin fe pods 

of Montgomery, has bad sciatic rheu- 
 matism for fifteen years. Lately she 
has had dropsical swelling and short. 
ness of breath. She is much better, 
though not entirely relieved of thew. 
matism. 

My other daughter, Mrs. A F 
Hamil, of Evergreen, Ala., has had 

asthma in a severe form for twenty 

years, She was so weak that she was 
confined to her bed a great portion of 

{ the time. On the filth night after 
using the Electropoise she rested 
well, and from that date has been able 
to altend to her domestic duties with- 
out assistance. Of late, owing to ex- 
posure, she is not so well, but even 
sow is a great deal better than before 

g the Poise. 
gp Soe me to say in conclusion, that 
in view of the benefit my daughters 
and I have derived, 1 have purchased 
the three instruments. 

I think this the best evidence of my 
:  ppreciation of a thing when I back 
my judgment with my oncy, 

I am respectfully 
: Wa 

MONTGOMERY, Ava, 
1 believe the Electropoise is going 

to cure my heart disease. I am better 

I OWES. 

Rev. Dr. J. DeW. Burkugap. 
i! M. ASS, AFL, Maugemry, Al. |   

el iny 

taken on 1 
If th run twelve d 

as veloped t : 
Sha iree ‘whose b 

he earth," they w 

Baptists 
ake it +” mimionary 

whire ‘the relics of i 
perstition might be pr 
ness of what God has 
T. Pin the Standard. 

"The Merry Wives. of Win Vin 
could arely ba ve played 3 
tastic pranks had they been # 
the many ills so common a 
woraen of today. Dr. Pl 
vorite Prescription isa 
icine, carefully com 
experienced and skillful p 
and adapted to woman's de 
ganization. It is purely 
its composition, and perf 
less in its effect ip an 
the system. It cures : 
nesses and ailments peculiar for 
men, and it is the only § ; 
women, sold by dre 
tive guarantee from t 
that it will give satisfaction This | 
case, or money will be ¢ bot. 
guarantee has been rinted gh bd out 
tle wrapper, and faithfully carly 
for many years, 1 

sing 

From the Congregationalist, 

The Work of a Snowba 

Ina winter district school, § 
three quarters of a century 
scholars had carried the sport 
balling to such an excess that 
among thera had been seriou 
ed, and the master had forb 
more snowballs being throw 
day as the master in 

1 | from recess, 
hard 

etd John of th 
“1 did not throw it,” | 

saw it whiz _pastme, but 
who threw it.’ 

All the same, as it came {ron 
direction, Willie knew no one 
accuse, so went in and entesed com- 
plaiot against John. a 

“John Severance,” said the Master, 
‘come out onto the floor.” | 

“1 did not throw the sno} pba,” 
said John, as he came out. § 

‘ You need nat demy it,” 
m ster, sternly. ‘Take you 
beiween making confession b 
school and Siting down on 
until I give you leave to 

Poor Joho! it wasa hum 
to do; but he had nothing 
so there was no alternative, 
humbly down on the floos 
his face with his hands 
might see the tears that 
at the injustice of the pun 

But one did sec, and 
powerful than all human 

to that troubled 
g on that + rm and 

| there came such = flood 4 
the heart of John Deve 

vision of God's w rey 
] vivid contrast to the 
injustice of man, fat 
hope came to his fips, 

cept me!” was the ile 
on; and some’   

  

i Leave Montgomery 

} Arrive Savannsh 

est, Purest, and host 
Fl | Healthtud, Dr, Prices Cream Baking Po 

der does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or 
Alum. Sold onl in Cans, 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. 
0 | New York. Chicago. San Francisco. St. Louis. 
  

Through Schedule Via. 

{CENTRAL R. R. OF GEORGIA. 
In Effect Feb. 2, 1890, 

740 am 3 50 pm 
g20am § 40 pm 
2pm 720 pm 

it 36am 8 20 pm 
ii Of am 
$30 pm 
6 30 am 

Troy at 7 40 am makes close 
ontgomery, Train leaving 

at 350 pm makes close con 
nection for roy. 

Via Albhny and Waycross to Brunswick snd 
Jacksonville, 

Leave Montgomery 740am 7 30 pm 
Arrive Albany 2 40 pm 1 20 am 
Arrive Thomasvile §20 pm Il 25 am 
Arrive Waycross 5 00 am 
Arrive Jacksonville 7 §5 am 
Arrive Brunswick iz 20 pm 
Pullman Sleeper through to Waycross snd 

Jacksonville on 7 30 pm train, 
Via Eubanks and Smithville. 
Leave Montgomery 740am 7 30 pm 
Arrive Eufaula I1 05 am 10 2% pm 
Arvive Smithville | 1 jo pm 12 30 am 
Arrive Macon §30pm 7 50am 
Arrive Augusta 68s am 4 55 pm 

Gioam § 40 pm 
740 a m train solid to Macon. Connects 

with through sleeper and solid train at 
Macon for Savannah. 

Arrive Union Springs 
Troy 
Columbus 
Eufania 
Macon 
Savannah 

‘nin leavin 
connection for 
Montgome 

#4 

  

3 Via Albany and Thomasville to Jacksonville, 
Leave Montgomery 7 40 am o pm 
Arrive Eufaula ohh   

| Arrive Smithville 

| Arrive Way 
Arrive Jacksonville 

1108 am 13 235 pm 
I 30pm is joum 
3 00 pm 4 30am : 

rive Albany 2 40 1 
Arrive Thomasville § 20 pm 

§ 20 am 

Through vestibule Sleepers Montgomery to 
Albany, Waycross and Jacksonville, with- 

out change 08 7 30 pm train, 

" Vor further Toomer. relative to tickets, 
rates, best routes, etc, apply to 

8. T. SURATT, Depot T, A, 
R. H. HUDSON, Fe ity T. A. . 

WwW. H, WILLIAMS, Agent, 
M ontgomer), Ala, 

. CHARLTON, G. P. Ag’, 
Savannah, Ga. 

J.C McKENZIE, 
| Supt. Southwesters Division, Macon, Ga. 
  

FE 

NORTH 
The Shortline Via. 

CHATTANO o Gh A 
rn Tie 

Knoxvitie, AsSRViLLE, LYNCHBURG, 

The Carolinas and Summer Resorts of 
Virginia, Richmond. 

The Shortline Via. Cincinnati to 

CHICAGO, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, 

Niagra Falls and Canada, Washington, 
Gin timore, New York, Boston. 
The Adirondack and White Mountains, 

NEW .:- ENGLAND -:- CITIES, 
Ard all Points North and East, 

Bore All Through Trains pass around the 
of Lookout Mountain, along the shore 

, over the Famous High |   Blue Grass Region 
Union Depot, w 

East 0 RR 

ST. 
i The Shores and Most Direct Route to 

: JACKSO VICKSBURG, 
ON EVEJORT, 

: Wik Puliman Boudoir Sleeping Cars, mak- 
ing direct connection without Omnibus 

Transfer, for 

  Rates, a2 Cotmty Maps, Time Cards, Be, 
address H. JONES, 

Tray, Pass. Agent, ii Miss. 
EY, D.G. EDWARDS, 

G.P&T A 

t Local | 
rr Mixed Frght. rT 

Ad A. M. » MM, 

og 

Soopm 755am} 

S10 

  

New - - Home 
78m bar 2 

= Mohl & 

J.C. LORD, Dy Pass. Agent 
, Ala. 

CP ATMORE. PA. 
Louisville, Ky. 

NEW SHOBT LINE, 
Time Card in Effect May 12th, 188s, 

Lesve Mobile... ., 70pm 
Anive Selma . 157am 

Calers i iv 40am 
. Birmingham . ‘ 13 2 am 
Anniston . an 
Rome. . . . . Bigam 
atom. . . |. . « 946 am 
Chattanooga . . 100 pm 
Cincinnati « . , . ..  6aoam 
Cleveland . . . | 1040 2m 
Knoxville . ay tlopm 
Bristol S4spm 

SIT IS pm 
130 am 
800 2am | 

REE ae 
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J. EG. 
ACENT! 

‘Montgomery. - - - Alabama, 

FARMERS, : 

¥ 

  

A $50 

Machine 

That Beats 

='Em All! 
To MontooMmery Iron Wonks. 

Gentlemen | 

er is just what the farmers need. 

erence to it. 

1 am now satisfied that your Col 
claim for it; and after being in the gin business for fifteen years, 11 

| ; ni . 200pm 

poll am 
IE 30 am | 

Route to the ast. 

The Finest Sleeping Car Serviee in 
the South. Through Pullman 

Sleepers between 

Montgomery and 
‘Philadelphia, 

—AND—. 
+ Calera pnd Washington 

Without Change. 
ons 

For any information write to or call on 

W.F. ALLDAY,T.P. A, 
: Montgomery, Ala. 

B. W. WRENN, | L. A. BELL, 
GP &T.A | AG PA 

Knoxville, Tenn. | Selma, - - - Ala.   
ee Sieepers from Mobiles to Ru.ne, 

| where direction is made with Pullman Ves: 
 tibule Sleepers through to Washington with- 
| out chonge, 

: W. H. DOLL, Trav. Pass. Agent. 
+ la H.BELL. A. G. P. A, 

B.W,. WRENN, GCG. P.&T. 

: GINN ERS! 
  

Buy the Alabansa Cotton Seed Crusher. 

GRINDS 

100 

Bushels 

An Hour, 

Price $50! 
TUSKEGEE, ALA., JAN. 17, 1850. 

ton Beed Crusher will do all that you 
relieve that your Crush- 

I would take pleasure in recommending it to any one 
needing sucha machine, and 1 will take pleasure in answering any correspondence in ref 

T. ¥. CONNER, 

Montgomery Iron Works, 
Montgumery, Alabama. a 

Tax Collector, Macon Co. 

  

Harness | - 

Single Wagon [larness, $ 9 o0to $15 00 

Single Buggy Ilarness, Sooto 28 00 

Double Carriage Hamess, 50 00 io 55 00 

No. 815 Water Street, 
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#8 Write for Catalogue and Prices.   Sold on Easy Monthly or Quarterly 

PAYMENTS. 

- Harness! 
We ie from he s most g siliable anufacturers § in the United States and carry a well 

assorted stock, and think we are prépared to please almost any one needing 

CGloods of This Kind. 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Plow Lines, Plow Harness, Wagon Harness, Trace C hains, 

Back Bands, Shuck Collars, Bark Collars, Duck Collars, Wagon Collars, Blind Bridles, 
Buggy Collars, Buggy Traces, Sweat Pads, Yankee Nreeching, Common Breech. 

ing, Buggy Lines, Wagon Lines, Dutch Collars, Dutch Collar Fads, Buggy 
Sadle Pads, Hame Strings, Bridle Bits, Hold Back 

dles, Buggy Whips and Wagon Whips, 
Straps, Riding Bri- 

$17 oo to 
20 00 {0 

35 co 

Double Wagon Ilarness, 
Double Buggy Harness, 
Single Carriage Harness, 

25 00 
35 00 

Give us 2 call and we will guarantee good goods at Low Prices, 
Correspondence will receive prompt atiention, 

C. YOUNG & BRO, 
Selma, Alabama. 
  

Pianos & Organs. | 
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9118 2nd Avenue, Birmingham, Ala. 
. Write for Catalogue and Prices. “a 

  

{ Departure of Trains at’ Calera, 
No. 1. Leave... . 
No. a. Leave... .... 
No.3 leave... .... .. 
No. 4. Leave 

| | Western Ry o of Alabama 

Atlanta & West Point Railroad Co, 
Tien Tanix No. 28, in Effect Dec. 22, » 

"No. s1. | Ne. 53. iin 
4 

Scam 4 33 pm 

624am §08pm 
G40am § 23pm 
Hg2am 5 38 pm 
735am 6 15pm 
30am 11Sam 

8 §3am 2 of am 

9 itam 228 am 
Lv. Aubum g sham 301 am 
Ar. Opelika 10 10am 3 14 am 

Via, 5 & W RE Nd 
Ly. Opelika 10 15 am 
Ar, Dadevile It §0 am 
Ar. Alex City "1307 pm 
Ar, Good water 12 35pm 
Ar, Childersh'p 1 30 pm 

Ea Bd 
11 30 am 

  

selma 
Benton 
Whitehall 
Low’sharo 

Mont'g'ry 
Lv. Mont'g'ry 
Ar. Cowles 
Lv. Chelaw 

wi 

Ar, 

Ar, 
Lv. 

Lv, 
iv. 
ix. 

Columbus 11 30 am 
Columbus 8 45 4m 
Opelika t1of(5am 317 am 
West Point 11 05am 3 £0 am 
Lis Grange 11 36am 4 35 am 

Lv. Newnan 1 opm 524 am 
Ar. Atlanta 2 10pm 6.50 am 
Via Georgia K.R. No. 8 Ac.* No. 5 Ac.® 
Lv, Atlanta 2 45 pm 8 00 am 
Lv, Athens y20 am 500 pm 

8 15 pm 315 pm 

945m 
Atlant ta 4 50 am 

an Macon 
Ar. Savannah 

Via W & AK K, 
Lv. Atlanta 
Ar Marietta 
Ar Rome 
Ar Cartersville 
Ar Dalton ; 
Ar Chattanooga 
Ar Cincianati 

2 15 pm 
50 pm 10 28 am 

ob 1s am 5 00 pm 
we 

6 18 pm 
7 1G pm 

T 50am. 

813 pm 
10 10 am 
11 40 pm 
6 ot pm 

sharia ig ares ANNA. 

{1 40 am 
1 00 pm 

Via Piedmont Av Line 
to New York & East 

by Atlanta 
rtanburg 

Ar A 
Ar Danville 10 §% am 
Ar Richmond 3309 pm 
Ar Lynchburg 12 40 pm 
Ar Charlotteville 2 55 pm 
Ar Washington 7 35pm 
Ar Baltimore 1135 pm 
Ar Philadelphia 300 am 10 40 am 

Ar New York 6 20 am 1 20 pin 

wr “Only 16 fonrs and 10 minutes 
omery to New York. Pullman Palace Buffet 

Ba Monigomeny to Washington train §3 
without change. Train No. §1, Pullman 
Vestibule Cars Montgomery to Atlanta and 
Atlanta to New York, 

SoU TH BOUND. 

No. 50. ‘No. "52. 
Atlanta 1 25pm © 50pm 
West Point 4 34 pm 12 30 pm 
Columbus 4 00 pm 

. Opelika 5 i4 pm 

v, Opelika 517 pm 
Auburn 5 20 pm 
Chehaw 6 oF pm 
Cowles & 24 1m 
Mont'g'ry 7 20 pm 
Mont’ g ry 40pm 
Benton 8 47 pm 

Ar, Selma 9 20 pm 

No. 7.1 STATIONS, No.7.f 
"5 30am Lv, Akron 

Evansville 5 42 am 
Greensboro 61tam 

7 35 am Newberne 
Scotts 802 am 
Marion 

7 10 am 

2 53 pm 
5 30 pm 

10 85 pn 

§ 00 am 
12 50 am 

3 08 am 
7 00 am 
5 25 am 

6G 00 pm 
2.13 am 

4 50 am 

  

i 08 am 
118 am 

1 §2 am 

2 OF am 

3 00 am 

7 35 am 
542 am 

Ar, 
Lv. 

§ 20 pm 
808 
712 
6H 18 

550 
5 ol 

4 52 
4 20 

8 40 am 
goyam ~~ Hamburf 
9 3% am Ar, Marion Junc's 

*) Daily except Sunday. 
(1) Tri-weekly, Tues, Thurs, 
(1) Mixed daily. 

E. L. Tyiex, | Cras, H, Cromweil, 
Gon. Manaser Gon, Pass. Agen’, 

R. H. HUDSON, C. T, P, Agent. 

Iw, 

Friday. 

       


